
Ingredients:  

Selected chicken meal, brown rice, ground oats, ground barley, chicken fat (preserved with mixed 

tocopherols, a source of vitamin E and citric acid), beet pulp, kelp meal, flaxseed, natural flavour, 

salt, dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, potassium chloride, herring meal, whole dried egg, 

brewer’s yeast, lecithin, choline chloride, yucca schidigera, DL methionine, vitamin E, vitamin A, 

vitamin D3, niacin, vitamin C, vitamin K, inositol, d-calcium pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate, 

riboflavin, beta carotene, pyridoxine hydrochloride, folic acid, biotin, vitamin B12 supplement, 

garlic, aniseed, rosemary extract, thyme, juniper, ginger, cassia, yarrow, horseradish, zinc protein-

ate, ferrous sulfate, iron proteinate, zinc oxide, copper proteinate, copper sulfate, manganese  

proteinate, manganous oxide, calcium iodate, sodium selenite  

 NO WHEAT 

 NO SOY 

 NO CORN  

 LOW IN SODIUM 

 LOCALLY MADE 

 CONTAINS KELP MEAL 

 NO ARTIFICIAL PRESERVATIVES 

 NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVOURS 

PREMIUM CHICKEN & BROWN RICE FORMULA 
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Daily Recommended Feeding Guidelines 

Weight of Dog Cups/day* 

2-5 kg / 4-11 lbs.  1/2 - 1 1/4 

5-10 kg / 11-22 lbs. 1 1/4 - 2 

10-15 kg / 22-33 lbs. 2 - 2 1/3 

15-20 kg / 33-44 lbs. 2 1/3 - 2 3/4 

20-25 kg / 44-55 lbs. 2 3/4 - 3 1/4 

25-35 kg / 55-77 lbs. 3 1/4 - 4 

35-50 kg / 77-110 lbs. 4 - 5 1/2 

Over 50 kg  Add 1/2 cup per 5 kg body 

weight 

* For gestation and lactation feed as much as 3 times the 

amount indicated in 3 feedings per day. 

Guidelines based on 420 Kcal/8oz cup  

(95g/cup) 

Nutritionally balanced for all life stages 
Formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the Association of American 

Feed Control  Officials (AAFCO) dog food nutrient profiles.  

Guaranteed Analysis 

Protein (Min.)                     26 % 

Fat (Min.)                           15 % 

Fibre (Max.)                       3.5 % 

Moisture (Max.)                 10 % 


